surges,switching surges etc..against which the arrester is used as a prot.ection device, to the arrester degradation has not been studied much. 
The simulation of a situation, wherein the arrester is kept uder C . 0 . V and different surges are applied on it, is somewhat complex.
A method for simulation of field operating conditions of an arrester in the laboratory is presented in this paper. Results of two seperate degradation studies on different samples under A.C, and D.C excitations with superimposed transient stresses 9 are given. A com$arison of observed data with calculated ones is also made.
1.INTRODUCTION Th,& degradation of metal oxide
Developments in material technology have spurred quantum advances in power system equipment protection within the past two decades. Eversince its advent, around 1970's, metal oxide based surge arresters have emerged as the most reliable device against power system traiisient overvoltages. It is being increasingly used in surge protection due to its superior nonlinear characteristics and greater energy handling capabilities. But, due to the absence of any series isolating gaps, the surge arrester elements are continously stressed by the system voltage, which causes the flow of a small leakage curent (about SO* or sol.
This current as well as the energy absorption at the time of impulse discharges, cause gradual degradation of theelements. In order to predict the period of reliable operation of a metal oxide surge arrester, or its life, the degradation phenomena is studied the worldover. Still, a definite procedure is yet to be postulated to assess degradation under both A.C and D . C excitations. Here we present the results of work done-in our laboratory to study the degradation of surge arrester element-s under simulated natural conditions.
2-EXPERIMENT

Scheme of experiment
The representation o f thi. 5 1 . 1 v i i . 1 conditions is achieved by cst iiiit>t i i i t j I l i t * stress cycle per year. T h i s c y c l i -i x ; then applied to the surye a l -i c s t r * i element over one day, to simii1.3Le tIv> electrical stresses coming I I L~I I t I I P arrester under field condit ions. 
4.DISCUSSION
A s a real .life simulation o f > I O S A under field conditions, it is fcll. 1.11;11. much more need to be done to havr: a c_loud representation of , the o p e r a t 3 i i r~
atmosphere. Even then, the present sc:lic:!iiir: offers a guidelin6, on how to p l a n a laboratory simulatbn of PlOSh ric1c.I life, to study the complexities o r r 1 . ; 1 1 life stress gegrada-tion.
The leakage current seems to bc t h c best index of degradation, showirig a predictable variation with SUCCCSS~VC (ii) The leakage current variation with respect to number of aging 'cycles is determined by the surge current density,
. element ,.temperature and number of absorbed surges -which were used to compute the theoretical values under both A.-C and D.C vol'tages.
(iii,) While the effect of surges on degradation is found to be pronounced at the elevated temperature and operating voltage, the contr.ibution of'the thermal stress to aging is less than that of the former.
, Considering the barrier , height variation, the almost steady value and then the sudden drop evident from the Figs. 5 . & 6 , indicate that irreversible changes in the microstructure of the MOSA material happen only after some cycles .of aging. In the present case. it is observed that such a change happens after about 8 cycles of aging in case of D.C & 6"cycles of aging in case of A.C. But i t , .is .notable that the order of change in case'D.C is far more than that in case of A.C. This cl.early indicates the p o 1 a r i z a~;~~n e f f e c t s '..me into ' play in case of an unidirectional excitation The: :: decreasing capacitance values with number of aging cycles might be the result's :".. of microstructural changes happerling at the depletion region near the ZnO,'grain-grain interfaces, in the arreste,r',material. This as well as the erratic,'..nature of tan delta variation will have to be explained based more on the material characterisation after aging and associated changes in qiiantum mechanical phenomena, which were outside the s,cope of the present work. Hence the decision. to consider the leakage current and barrier height as the main indices of aging.'
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5.CONCLUSIONS
A simulation of the field conditions under which surge arresters-are supposed to operate has been achieved to a fairly good extent in the laboratory. 
